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Alternative oxidases are not only found in all plants, but also occur
in many fungi in addition to several pathogenic organisms including
the blood parasite Trypanosoma brucei and the intestinal parasites
Cryptosporidium parvum and Blastocystis hominis. Because of their
absence from their mammalian host, AOX proteins are considered to
be important potential anti-parasitic and phytopathogenic targets in
these systems. Previous sequence-basedmodelling suggested that the
alternative oxidases are integral (~32 kDa) interfacial membrane
proteins that interact with a single leaﬂet of the lipid bilayer,
and contain a non-haem diiron carboxylate active site. Recent
advances in AOX expression systems and puriﬁcation protocols
resulted in protein of sufﬁcient quality, yield and stability to initiate
crystallisation trials [1,2]. Here we report the ﬁrst crystal structures of
an alternative oxidase (from trypanosomes) in an inhibitor-free and
bound form. Both structures reveal that the oxidase is monotopic and
a homodimer with the non-haem diiron carboxylate active-site
buried within a 4-helix bundle. Unusually for diiron proteins, the
active-site in its oxidized state is ligated solely by carboxylate ligands.
Highly conserved Tyr 220 is within 4 Å of the active-site and site-
directed mutagenesis [3] suggests it is absolutely critical for electron
transport activity. CAVER protein-analysis software estimates that
there are two possible hydrophobic channels one of which is
approximately perpendicular to the membrane surface. This channel
connects the diiron active site with the hydrophobic molecular
surface of the TAO dimer buried within the membrane and interacts
with the second hydrophobic pocket (perpendicular to the ﬁrst) at
the diiron active site. On the basis of these structures we propose that
each of the hydrophobic channels binds one ubiquinol close to the
diiron centre with their quinol rings located at the bottom of each
channel. Such a hydrophobic environment would be suitable for the
oxidation/reduction of ubiquinol and the diiron centre resulting in
the 4 electron reduction of oxygen via a Tyr radical and a ferryl-ferric
bimetallic centre with intermediates comparable to that observed in
cytochrome c oxidase.
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Bacterial nitric oxide reductase NOR is a membrane-integrated
and iron-containing enzyme, which catalyzes the NO reduction
reaction, according to the following scheme; 2NO+2 H++2e−
→N2O+H2O. We recently succeeded in structural determination of
cytchrome c dependent NOR (cNOR) from Pseudomonas aeruginosa
and quinole-dependent NOR (qNOR) from Geobacillus ste-
arothermophilus [1,2]. Overall structures of both NORs are similar to
those of terminal oxidases involved in aerobic and micro-aerobic
respiration, in consistent with the prediction that NOR can be
classiﬁed into the heme-copper oxidase superfamily, and shares the
same ancestor proteins with oxidases in molecular evolution of the
respiratory enzymes. On the other hand, NORs have catalytic active
center consisting of heme and non-heme iron, which is located in
trans-membrane helices. In the case of cNOR, we have structural
information of the resting, fully reduced and ferrous cyanide states.
On the basis of these molecular structures, we can discuss the
molecular mechanism of their enzymatic reactions; NO binding,
proton and electron transfers to form the NN bond and to cleave the
NO bond. In addition, molecular dynamic simulation provides an
insight into the proton/water transfer from either outside or inside
of the cell to the active site of NOR.
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Cytochrome c oxidase is the respiratory enzyme catalyzing the
energy-conserving reduction of molecular oxygen to water. Thermus
thermophilus, an extremely thermophilic bacterium, expresses two
distantly related heme-copper oxidases (HCO) termed ba3- and caa3-
cytochrome c oxidase [1]. While the crystal structure of the B-type
ba3-oxidase has been solved and published in 2000 [2], the A2-type
caa3-enzyme has been only recently crystallised using the in meso
method (cubic phase) with a synthetic lipid and its structure has been
determined at 2.3 Å resolution. The caa3-enzyme is unique among the
HCO superfamily as the canonical subunits I and III are fused as a
single polypeptide and a substrate cytochrome c is covalently bound
to the canonical subunit II. The structure also shows the presence of
an additional subunit IV which surprisingly consists of two trans-
membrane helices. Electron transfer and proton translocation path-
ways in caa3-enzyme in comparison to the classical A1-type enzymes
will be highlighted in the presentation. Furthermore, similarities and
differences among the different structurally-determined terminal
oxidases will also be discussed in the context of their structures and
functions.
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There are 3 major families of heme-copper respiratory oxygen
reductases, A-, B- and C-type enzymes. The eukaryotic mitochondrial
cytochrome aa3 is a Type-A enzyme. A number of human pathogens
contain a Type-C oxidase, also known as cytochrome cbb3 [1]. Protons,
electrons and O2 must each have access to the enzyme active site,
where O2 is reduced to water. We recently found the natural electron
donor for cbb3 oxidase of Vibrio cholerae. The diheme cytochrome c4
can donate electrons to cytochrome cbb3, supporting steady state
oxidase activity of at least 300e−1 [2]. However the sequence of
electron transfers within the redox-active hemes of cytochrome cbb3
is not clear. Looking at the X-ray crystal structure of the cbb3 oxidase,
subunit III (CcoP) appears to be a candidate for the initial acceptor of
the electron from cytochrome c4 [3]. Subunit III contains two N-
terminal transmembrane helices and a periplasmic globular domain
containing two cytochrome c moieties. Subunit II (CcoO) contains
one cytochrome c. Previous studies in our laboratory used point
mutations to perturb each of the three cytochrome c components of
the enzyme, and showed that each cytochrome c is essential for
function. In this work, we examine the electron transfer pathway
after performing two different procedures: 1) removing subunit III
entirely, and 2) truncating just the periplasmic, hydrophilic domain.
Deletion of subunit III resulted in no enzyme being found in the
membrane. Deletion of just the periplasmic domain resulted in a
stable complex containing subunits I and II, but oxidase activity is
signiﬁcantly reduced. This data shows that in V. cholera, the
periplasmic domain of subunit III is required for oxidase activity as
the likely entry point for electrons from cytochrome c4 and that the
transmembrane helices appear to be required for stability and/or
assembly. This situation is similar to that found in the A-type
cytochrome c oxidases in which the hydrophilic domain of subunit
II is the docking site for cytochrome c and a critical glutamic residue
in subunit II is the entrance to the K-channel for protons.
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X-ray and mutagenesis analyses of bovine heart cytochrome c
oxidase strongly suggest that protons are pumped through H-
pathway [1–3], where Asp51 essential to pumping is not conserved
in bacteria, lower eukaryotes and plants. On the other hand, it has
been proposed that D-pathway conveys both water-forming and
pumping protons based on the following mutation results of bacterial
D-pathway; Asn98Asp and Asn163Asp mutations (bovine number-
ing) abolish proton pumping with keeping high O2 reduction activity,
while Asp91Asn and Glu242Gln mutations (bovine numbering)
abolish O2 reduction activity. Bacterial and bovine D-pathway
structures closely resemble to each other and amino acid residues
essential to bacterial D-pathway are conserved in bovine in contrast
to H-pathway. Structural similarity between two D-pathways
implies proton pumping through bovine D-pathway. Here, we report
mutagenesis analysis of bovine D-pathway employing HeLa cell
bovine/human hybrid enzyme expression system we have developed
[1,2]. Asn98Asp and Asn163Asp mutations showed no inﬂuence on
both proton pumping and electron transfer activities, contradicting to
the bacterial results. Sequencing of 13-subunit genes or cDNAs of
the hybrid enzymes revealed no other mutations, which excludes
any possibility for back mutation to restore the enzymatic activity.
Asp91Asn and Glu242Gln mutations abolished completely the
enzymatic activity. These results support that bovine D-pathway is
for water-forming protons, not for pumping protons.
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Alternative oxidase (AOX) is a cyanide-resistant ubiquinol terminal
oxidase present in mitochondria of many phyla like plants, fungi and
protists. A small non-photosynthesizing free-living amoeba
Acanthamoeba castellanii contains a plant-type mitochondrial respi-
ratory chain with additional electron carriers, including AOX (AcAOX)
that consumes mitochondrial reducing power without energy
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